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sharing Iowa's natural beauty six times a year ,,., 
T.1ke n1e fi<ihmg. 
So I'll ah' a\~ rcn1etnber you. 
' 
F 0 R 1 I \ II I ,\ C I 0 I T I \ (, ,1 .\ D 
J H I 1 \ I I R ll S II E .\ I 
Remember Free Fishing Days are 
June 7, 8 and 9, 2002. 
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AIR QUALITY 
Fireplaces: Tips for Better Burn-
lllg 
January February, 22 
AWARDS 
2000 Record Racks 
September October, 16 
Fzsh Altards 2000 
Marchi April, Special Insert 




lence Award Enfl)' Form 
July/ August, 49 
B 
BASKINS, KEVIN 
Elk Creek The Gospel is in the 
Water 
May June, 32 
BEYER, GARY 
Iowa Tree Farmer of the Year - A 
Lifetime Investment 
March/ Apri I, 41 
BLAIR, BRUCE 
Beware of the Garlic Mustard 
May June, 26 
BOWLER, MELVIN C. 
Guess What's Lurkmg in the 
Hight\' Mi'iSISSippi 




January- December 2001 
BUTTON, BRIAN 
Fireplaces: Tips for Better Burn-
ll7g 
January/February, 22 
BUTTON, BRIAN AND FOLEY, 
JASO 
Voluntary Program to Curb Ex-
haust 
July August, 54 
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Getting the /Vfost Out ol Your 
Backvard Feeder 
January 'Februar}, 54 
Identi/1' Cns1s 
March ApnL 54 
Camping Hllh Kul\ 
May/June, 54 
Voluntw)' Program to Curb Ex-
haust 
July/ August, 54 





The Green \.Iiles 
July August. 21 
DICKINSON, TRACEY 







Fireplace<>. Tips {01 Beller 
Burning 
January Febmary, 22 
Summer /lome Improvements !l.t/ake 
Dollars and Cents 




The Green Aides 
July August, 21 
EWERS, DENNIS 
Beed\ Lake State Park - Iowa's 
N1agra Falls 
May June, 50 
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FISH & FISHERIES 
2001 Fishing Forecast 
March/April, 6 
2001 Stamp DeHgm 
Januaf} Febmary, 49 
Brushr Creek Worth the TT'CIIt 
May June, 23 
• 
Fish A ward' .2000 
March April, pectal In et1 
Idenn(1mg the Weed\· 111 } our Pond 
1a\ Junc.-ll 
-
Guess ll'hat \ I urA.mg 111 the 
\fight)• \Ji\\1\\ljJjJI 
eptembcr October, 34 
.\orthern P1ke Fi\hmg 111 loll a·\ 
ShalloH- Tl ate1 Lake5 
\larch \pnl. 2-l 
Trznter 1J allere\ on the JfHH\\lppi 
January Februa!), 26 
FOLEY,JA 0 A~DBUTTO , 
BRIA:\ 
T'oluntar) Pro~ram to Curb £\-
haust 
Jul] August, 54 
FORD- I I 1\'VER , DIANE 
Iowa Earth }ew 2000 Passes Baton 
to Keepen of the Land 
March Apnl.2 
FORE TRY 
Be1-1'Gre of the Garhc A1ustard 
May June, 26 
Iowa Tree Farmer of the Year- A 
Lzfetnne fm ewnent 
March Apnl. 41 
Xe1t· Opportunille'l 
March Apn1,44 
Spring 2001 Seedling Order 
January February, 47 
G 
GENGERKE, THOl\1AS W.; 
l\10ELLER, DAVE; 
SCHWARTZ, JOE; & WATERS, 
STEPHENJ. 
2001 Fi.\hing Forecast 
March April, 6 
GOURLEY, KATHY 
History o{ Fort . ltkinson 
March Apri I, 4 7 
H 
HA Ei\', Jl:\1 
Pleasant CreeA. - . I Partners/up 
Betll'een Energy and Recreation 
March April, 50 
H ~ 0:\', KE\'1~ 
Winter Wallere\ on the .\fzsszs'izppi 
Januai) February. 26 
HUI\1E TON,CHUCK 
"Thanks" 
January February. 62 
"The Dal' The Grebe . . D1ed · 
1arch Apnl. 62 
"The Warden Will \e\·er Find Cs " 
May June, 62 
Grandpa . Fish1ng and Baseball 
Jul) Augu t, 6? 
The Border CrO\IJIIlg 
eptember October. 62 
HU TING 
2001 Hunttng Forecast 
eptember October. 6 
Falling 011 Hard Tunes 
eptember October. 42 
Texas Rags Prm•1de Classic Iml'a 
Goose Hunt 




Falling on Hard Times 
eptember October. 42 
JOH SON, STACIE R. & 
TURNER, TAMMY 
Readm, ' 'Ritin' & Rechmrms 
January February. 42 
K 
KIDS' COR ER 
The Rtparian Forest 
March April. 56 
State Park Tnvia 
\1a\ June. 56 
-
Fzsh Fznd 
July August. 56 
Hunter Education 
eptember October. 56 
L 
LECLERE, JEFF 
loll a's Common Harmless Snakes 
May June, 16 
LITTLE, TERRY\\. 
1001 Huntzng Foreca\1 
eptember October. 6 
Consen:atron 1s Born 
May June, 6 
tfani(est DestinY' A Bnef History 
of Wildhfe Cons en anon 111 Iowa 
Janual) February. 12 
Re'itoring Iowa's Wildlife (Part 1) 
July Augu t, 6 
Restoring Iowa's Wildlife (Part 2) 
eptember October. 21 
M 
1\IC\VILLIAl\IS, DICK 















sharing ~owt·~es a year! 
beauty SIX I 
The perfect holiday gift. 
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Green Valley State Park· 
Southll'estern Iowa's Little Secret 
July August, 50 
SCHW ARTZ,JOE; \VATERS, 
STEPHEN J.; GENGERKE, 
THOMAS W.; & MOELLER, 
DAVE 
2001 Fishing Forecast 
March/April , 6 
SPECIAL INSERTS 
Fish Awards 2000 
March/April, Special Insert 
T 
TACK, JULIE 
Governor's loHa Em ironmental 
Excellence A 11·ards 
March April, 33 
TACK, JULIE AND NEVINS, 
KATIE 
Summer Hom e bnprO\'ements Make 
Dollars and Cents 
July/ August, 18 
TAGUE, ANNE& 
ZIRKELBACH, LARRY 
Lake Keomah State Park: A 
Hidden Homei0\\'11 Treasure 
September October, 46 
lt\lt I" au/\ ]000 
1,1rch Apnl. pectalln ert 
ldentt/lmg the IJ"eeds 111 } our Pond 
~\ I a: June. 41 
Gue\,\ What ·.,. Lurktng in the 
\!tghn· \ll\\ls.sippt 
cptembcr October, 34 
\ orthem Ptke Fts'lung in !Olm 's 
Slwllo\\- Water Lakes 
\ 1arch \pn L 24 
II mter Tr aile\ es on the \ lt5515.Stppt 
Januar\ Februar\. 26 
. . 
FOLEY, JA 0:\'AND BUTTO:\ , 
BRIAN 
I ohmtan Program to Curb £.\-
hau\1 
Jul; Augu t, 54 
FORD- HIVVER ,DIA E 
10\l'a Earth Year 2000 Passes Baton 
to Keepers of !he Land 
March ApnL 28 
FORE TRY 
Bellw·e of the Garhc .'vfustard 
Ma; June, 26 
loll a Tree Farmer of the Year - A 
L~{ett me lm·es tment 
March ApnL 41 
i\fe" Opportumlles 
March April,44 
Spring 2001 Seedling Order 
JanuarytFebruary, 47 
G 
GE GERKE, THOMAS W.; 
:VIOELLER, DAVE; 
CHWARTZ,JOE; & WATERS, 
TEPHE J. 
2001 FH'Iung Forecast 
March ApriL 6 
GO RLEY,KATH\ 
J-11\ton of I ori Atkm• 
March ,\pn1.47 
I-I 
IIA EN, Ji l\1 
Pleawnt Creel\ - A 1 
Betll'ec.>n Energv and 
March ApriL 50 
HA ON, KEVI 
IJ'uuer ll 'allere\ on t/, 
Januar\ February, 26 
• J 
H L \IE TO~, CHUc 
"Thank\ .. 
Januar; r ebrual)' 62 
"The Dm· The Gr. 
1arch Apnl, 62 
"The Warden Will Xe 
May June, 62 
Grandpa'!, Fi.slung a1 
Jul; Augu t. 62 
Th e Border Cro.Hmg 
cptember October, 62 
H ~Tl~G 
2001 /luntmg Foreca 
eptcmbcr October. 6 
Fa/1111g on Hard Tun e 
eptember October, 42 
Te\as Rags Provtde ( 
Goose 1/unt 
January February, 6 
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Fallmg on Hard Tunes 
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o New 0 Renewal 
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0 Please send renewals for these subscriptions co me. 





Citv & )rate --------------- ZIP ___ _ 
Phone 
0 Please add me as ,1 ne\\ subscriber. 
0 Please renew mr subscription. 
(Pitasr include mailing ltzbel if possible.) 
0 Pleast: send me 
Iowa C omerwuionist 2002 Calendar(s) 
at $3 each in addmon to rhe calendar receive 
for eac.h subscnpnon purchased. 
0 I have enclosed $ 
Offir expires December 31. 2001 
M 
MC\VILLIAI\1S, DICK 
Idenll/rmg the Weed'! in Your Pond 
May June, 41 
5TO: 
$8 each. 






Why is the Iowa Conservationist the perfect gift? You 
can share Iowa's natural beauty six times a year. 
Just in time for the holiday gift-giving season, you can 
purchase a one-year subscription for only $8. A $4 
savings. Give your friends and relatives six outstand-
ing issues of the Iowa Conservationist. A card will be 
sent to each recipient notifying them of your gift. 
Oh yes, we have one more reason why our magazine is 
the perfect gift ... each gift recipient also receives the 
beautiful Iowa Conservationist Calendar- FREE! 
That's seven great issues at one low price. 
You can order additional calendars for $3 each. 
0 rdering is easy: 
• Fill in the gift subscription information. Addi-
tional gift orders may be included on a separate 
sheer. 
• Fill in your name and address. 
• Mark whether you are ordering gifts and/or a 
new or renewal subscription for yourself. 
• Mark whether you are ordering additional 
calendars. 
• Enclose a check or money order, made our to che 
Iowa Depanment of Natural Resources, for the 
coral amount. (Credircardorderscall 515-281-3887.) 
• Mail today! 
Please allow eight weeks for subscnptions to begin 
and to receive calendars. 
Calendar quantities are limited. 
Offer expires December 31, 2001. 
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Brushy Creek: Worth the Wait 
J\lay June, 23 
!\tO ELLER, DAVE; 
SCHWARTZ, JOE; WATERS, 
STEPHEN J.; & GENGERKE, 
THOMASW. 
2001 Fishing Forecast 
March/ April , 6 
MOORE, RON 
Wapello State Park 
January February, 50 
~A TURAL HISTORY 
Comervation is Born 
May June, 6 
fowa 's New Prairies 
January/February, 32 
Manifest Destiny: A Brief History 
of Wildlife Conservation in Iowa 
January/February, 12 
Restoring Iowa's Wildlife (Part I) 
July Augu t, 6 
Restonng Iowa's Wildlife (Part 2) 
September October, 22 
EVI S,KATIEA DTACK, 
JULIE 
Summer Home Improvements Make 
Dollars and Cents 
July/August, 18 
NOLL, BERT 
Northern Pike Fishing in Iowa's 
Shallow- Water Lakes 




Brushy Creek: Worth the Wait 
May June, 23 
Drop Anchor Lake Macbride's 
Hidden Treasures 
May/June, 46 
Riston' of Fort Atkinson 
March/April,47 
pARKS PROFILE 
Wapello State Park 
January February, 50 
Pleasant Creek - A Partnership 
Betll'een Energy and Recreation 
March April, 50 
Beeds Lake State Park - Iowa's 
Niagra Falls 
May/June, 50 
Green l'alley State Park: 
Southll'estern foll'a 's Little Secret 
July August, 50 
Lake Keomah State Park: A 
Hidden HometoH n Treasure 
September October, 50 
PLANT LIFE 
Beware of the Garlic 1\1ustard 
May/June, 26 
Identifying the Weeds in Your Pond 
May/June, 41 
PRAIRIES 
Iowa's Ne"" Prairies 
January/February, 32 
New Opportunities 











Green Valley State Park. 
Southwestern Iowa's Lrttle Secret 
July August, 50 
SCHWARTZ, JOE; WATERS, 
STEPHEN J.; GENGERKE, 
THOMAS W.; & l\10ELLER, 
DAVE 
2001 Fishing Forecast 
March/ April, 6 
SPECIAL INSERTS 
Fish A·wards 2000 
March/April, Special Insert 
T 
TACK, JULIE 
Governor's Iowa Em·1ronmental 
Excellence A11·ards 
March April, 33 
TACK, JULIE AND NEVINS, 
KATIE 
Summer Home fmprol'ements Make 
Dollars and Cents 
July/ August, 18 
TAGUE, ANNE& 
ZIRKELBACH, LARRY 
Lake Keomah State Park: A 
Hidden Hometown Treasure 
September October, 46 
TARBOX,JE ICA 
I 'o!tmt( ( 1 II ater-Qualifl· 
\ lonitoring 111 10\w IOW.J. TER 
Januaf\ fcbruan., 34 
. .; 
TUR ER, T Al\1 lY & 
JOHN 0 , T ACIE R. 
Readin. · 'Ri/111 · & Redworms 




!em a Earth Year 2000 Panes Baton 
10 Kce;pen of the Land 
\1arch .\pnl. 2 
w 
\\ ARDE~' DIARY 
( cc 1 Iume ton, Chuck) 
WA HBUR ,LOWELL 
Te'Ccl\' Rags Pro\'lde Clas.s1c Iowa 
Goo\e Hunt 
January February. 6 
The 11'/ute Pelican 
eptcmber October. 46 
Wild Bn·ds What T'alue? 
Ma] June. 29 
\VA TEMANAGEMENT 
Readm, · 'Rllm · & RedHorms 
January/February, 42 
WATER QUALITY 
Elk Creek The Gospel is in the 
Water 
May June, 32 
Volunteer Water-Qualifl· 
\rfol1ltonng m iowa: IOWATER 
January February. 34 
\\A TER , TEPHE:\f J.; 
GE'\CERKE, TH0~1A \\ .; 
\tO ELLER, DAVE; & 
CII\\ ARTZ,JOE 
200 I Fnhmg Forecast 
March ApnL 6 
\VJLDLIFE 
2001 I Juntmg Forecast 
cptcmbcr October, 6 
2001 Stamp De\1gns 
January f-ebruary. 49 
Comerl'(llion 1~ Born 
v1a} June. 6 
\lamfe\t De\/111\ A Bnef HzstOJ) 
of II ildltje Com·ern.Jt/On m !oH a 
Januan rcbruaf\. 12 
.; -
Re,tonng Jmm ·,. Wt!dhfe (Part 1) 
July Augu5t, 6 
Re\tonng lmm 's· Wildlife (Part 2) 
cptember October, 22 
DEER 
2000 Record Racks 
eptember October. 16 
Fallmg on Hard Tunes 
eptcmber October. 42 
1\0 CAl\1E 
Bluelnrd Report Form 
July Augu t. 20 
Fisil1ng Pe1jection 
May/June, 36 
The White Pelican 
cptember October, 46 
Wild Bu·ds . What Value? 
May June. 29 
REPTILES 
lmw ·\ Common Harmless 
Snakes 
May June. 16 
WATERFOWL 
TetcH Rags Provide Classzc 
lmm Goose Hunt 
January February, 6 
WINTER, A. JAY 
Gett1ng the Host Out of Your 
Backrard Feeder 
Januai) February. 54 
!dentit1 0 m~ 




ZIRKELBACH, LARRY & 
TAGUE, A NE 
Lake Keomah State Park: A 
H1dden Homet0\\11 Treawre 





(,f \RT 4 LIVII\iG LEGAO FO R FU TU RE Gfi\'FRA TION<; .. . 
NATIVE IOWA HARDWOODS 
These trees are tile anchors to any successful tree-plantmg l 
proJeCt Nat1ve trees can be the easiest to grow because 
tl1ey are already adapted to the Iowa climate and soils 
Valued for thetr w1ldllfe food and habitat, autumn colors, 1 
and wood products. the hardwoods are Ideal for conserva-




oen''' -o. 7 00 . Nat1ve to 
southern Iowa along nver ba-
sms Prefers deep mo1st well-
dramed so1l Largest of the 
h1ckones. Food source for wild-
life Yellow fall color 
HYBRID POPLAR 
tPopufu., de/toides ~ Populu!> 
m~:raJ../0 60 A med1um, seed-
less. hardy, rap1dly grow1ng tree 
Adaptable to most Sites. Prefers 
full sun Valuable for fuelwood 
plantations Non-nat1ve Yellow 
fall color Also avatlable as 7 
unroofed cuttmgs 
,., 1• PIN OAK ~ ·a He ~ !Quercus palustns) 
60-90 Attractive pyramidal 
shape. wmter branching pattern 
resembles a starburst emanatmg 
from a central po1nt Does best on 
mo1st or well-dramed sites 1n full 
sun, but can handle some shade. 
Small acorns prov1de excellent 
wildlife food source. Fall color is 
bnght red Native to all but NW 





vamca) 50-60. Rap1d grower 
Does best on m01st to well-
drained sites but 1s generally 
adaptable to most s1tes. Re-
quires full sun Valuable wood 
products tree. Yellow autumn 
color Excellent f1rewood 
WHITE OAK 
u;__, (Quercus alba) 'iO 
80'. Does best on slightly mo1st 
to well-dra1ned s1tes. Requ1res 
full sun Valuable wood prod-
ucts tree Acorns prov1de excel-
lent wildlife food source Pur-
plish-red autumn color Excel-
lent f~rewood Nat1ve to all but 
NW corner of Iowa 
RED OAK 
.____, (Quercus rubraJ 60· 
-5 '.Fastest grower of the oaks 
does best on moist or well-
drained sites. Does best in full 
sun Valuable wood products 
tree. Acorns prov1de excellent 
wildlife food source. Fall color 
1s red to reddish-brown. Native 
to all but NW corner of Iowa 
GENERAL WILDLIFE PACKET 
Th1s packet of 200 trees and 
shrubs w111 prov1de habrtat to van-
ous wlldlrte. B~rds will nest in the 
trees and shrubs 1n the spnng. cnt-
ters w111 gather seeds and nuts 1n 
the fall and fmd she~er 1n the win-
ter Packet 1ncludes 50 each of 
Whtte Spruce. Common Lilac, 
Gray Dogwood, and Bur Oak. 
CALL 1·800·86 i-2.J77 
---------------------- ----------------------
I \ \' 
~ SUGAR MAPLE 
r u·::.r (4cer saccharum) 
60-7'i. Brilliant orange red fall 
color Tolerates shade. Collect 
maple sap m the spnng for your 
own maple syrup. Does best on 
moderately mo1st, to we ll-
dramed sites Valuable wood 
products Excellent firewood 
WHITE ASH 
ffr.1xmus ameflcana) 
50-80 Rap1d grower Does 
best on slightly moist to well-
drained s1tes, but IS generally 
adaptable to most s1tes. Prefers 
full sun, but can adapt to some 
shade Valuable wood products 
tree Purplish fall color Excellent 
firewood Native to all but NW 
corner of Iowa 
SWAMP WHITE 
.-.., OAK ({)uercus bi-
ro/or) 'o 60 Among the har-
diest of the oaks Adaptable to 
most so1ls yet grows best 1n 
wet, swampy, soils Requires 
full sun Acorns provide excel-
lent wildlife food source Red-
dish-bronze autumn color Ex-
cellent f~rewood 
MIXED OAK 
fQuercu> - 1·aflety) 
50-80 Contains a mixture of 
vanous oaks 1nclud1ng Red, 
Wh1te, Bur, P1n and Black 1n 
varying proportions. Because of 
variet1es thiS groupmg tends to 
be adaptable to most sites, you 
can't go wrong with oaks. Re-
quires full sun. Acorns provide 
excellent wildlife food source. 
TURKEY PACKETThiS packet 
of 200 trees and shrubs w111 im-
prove your area for wild turkey 
food and cover Packet Includes 
50 each of Bur Oak. Red Oak 
Hazelnut and Gray Dogwood 
Recommended by the Iowa 
Chapter of the Nattonal Wild 
Turkey FederatiOn. 
.---.-. SILVER MAPLE 
at1v (Acer saccharmum) 
50-80'. A very hardy, rapidly 
growing, easy-to-establish tree 
Does best on moist to well-
drained s1tes, but 1s adaptable 
to most s1tes Prefers full sun, 
tolerates some shade Valu-
able wood products tree Yel-
low fall color Good f1rewood 
BLACK WALNUT 
UuglansmgraJ SO-~,­
A large tree w1th med1um green 
pinnately compound leaves. 
Does best on nch, deep fert1le 
well-drained soils. Requires full 
sun. W1dely planted and highly 
regarded for top quality lumber 
Nuts are edible, prov1dmg an ex-
cellent Wildlife food source Yel-
low fall color 
BUR OAK 
(Quercus mc1CfOC ilrpil) 
60-80'. A v1gorous grower. 
Adaptable to most so1ls Reqwres 
full sun Planted in small group-
ings or spread apart the1r branches 
grow With great character Acorns 
provide excellent Wildlife food 
source. Yellow·brown to purple fall 
color. Excellent firewood 
"'q~CAMORE \JIMli~ (Platanus occidenta/rs) 
70-1 OO' Th1s grand tree with 
spreading branches is nat1ve to 
southern Iowa but range extends 
farther north. Medium growth rate, 
rapid on moist so1ls Enormous 
leaves,1nterest1ng bark textures as 
upper layers peel away to lighter 
colors. Good for streamside and 
wildlffe plantings_ Yellow brown fall 
color. 
SONGBIRD PA CKET ThiS 
packet 1ncludes 16 favonte shrubs 
and 4 trees These spec1es w1ll at-
tract a vanety of songbirds year 
round 2 Bur Oak. 2 Whrte Pme, 4 
Wild Plum, 4 Chokecherry, 4 Gray 
Dogwood. and 4 Elderberry The 
seedlings are shipped directly to 
your home. Recommended by the 
Audubon Society of Iowa. 
NfVV 
RIVER BIRCH 
(Betula mgra) 40-70: 
Variable bark color but peels of 
bark on branches 2' or greater 
expose reddish brown inner 
bark Prefers an ac1d soil and 1s 
best adapted to moist so11s. na-




60- 1 oo A large, very hardy. rap-
Idly growmg tree. Prefers mo1st 
cond1t1ons but IS adaptable to 
most s1tes Commonly planted 
along streams. Prefers full sun. 
Valuable for fuelwood plantations. 
Yellow fall color Also available as 
7 unroofed cuttings 
t.~E~ 
BLACK OAK 
c.-_, (Quercu_s ~ e/utina) 
'i0-60 . Grows best on mo1st, 
nch, well-dramed, ac1d SOilS, can 
surv1ve on poor, dry, sandy, or 
heavy clay Prefers full sun 
Good wildlife food source Ex-
cellent firewood Red to reddish 
brown fall color 
HYBRID WILLOW 
(Sail >r: ssp.J 60- I 00 
A large, hardy rapidly grow-
Ing tree Prefers m01st condi-
tions, streamsides and lake 
shores. Requ~res fu ll sun Good 
for streamside plant1ngs. Simi-
lar to Black Willow. Yellow fall 
color Also available as r 
unroofed cuttings 
PHEASANT AND QUAIL 
PACKET You can prOVIde Impor-
tant wmter cover w1th th1s packet 
of 200 trees and shrubs selected 
for pheasants and quaH Packet in-
cludes 50 each of Red Cedar, Wild 
Plum N1nebar1<. and Common U-
lac Recommended by Iowa 
Pheasants Forever chapters 
EVERGREENS 
Tlvo naflve Iowa everg1eens figure among tile evergreens 
offered by our Ntnsery Many are used for w1nter cover for 
Wildlife or Chnstmas tree production Evergreens proVIde 
wmter color for the landscape and are a great backdrop to 
dec1duous trees such as the R1ver Blfch or shrubs l1ke 
Redos1er Dogwood 
jACK PINE 
Pmu' ban/.. ''.111.1 JO )0'. 
Especmlly hardy on dry sandy 
so1ls adaptable to most well-
dra.ned so11s Good cover for 
coal spo1l banks Often planted 
for Wildlife habitat or eros1on 
control Somewhat open and 
loose appeanng Not a good 
lumber tree. 
RED PINE 
Pmu!> n '"W'cl l 'i0 -80 '. 
Hardy, w1dely adaptable, but 
does best on well-dramed soils . 
Full sun but does not tolerate 
hot dry wmds- prefers a cool, 
protected s1te Good lumber 
tree. 
SMALL TREES ANI) SHRUBS 
The nght fm1shtng touches to any conservation plantmg 
can be made w1th small trees and shrubs These can be the 
workrng layer of plants for Wildlife of all kmds - prov1drng 
places for nests and producmg frurts for wlldltfe to eat 
Use these plants as borders. screens or m grouprngs to 
pamt your land legacy the d1stmgwshmg mark of artful 
conservatiOn. 
tCornu~ 'tolontu.1 10 15 '. 
Attract1ve red stems w1th cream 
flowers followed by white bernes 
Red tv11gs create wmter color and 
are used 1n basketry Forms a large 
colony of plants from the ong1nal 
Tolerates most 1ocat1ons. grow1ng 
1n mo1st. wet so1IS.1n sun or shade 
Good food and cover for Wildlife. 
~CHOKECHERRY 
c:.:.r Prunu' 1 lfbtntana ) 
20-JO ' Th1s hardy shrub or 
small tree 1s one of the most 
Widely d1stnbuted 1n North 
Amenca Prefers nch mo1st 
si tes. Prefers full sun, but 1s 
adaptable to slight shade Re-
sembles black cherry but 1s 
smaller Bears red frUit. Excel-
lent for w1ldllfe food and cover 
N 
....-----. HAZELNU T 
' ( Of\ fu, unertc 1nc1 I 
8-1 o . Adaptable shrub good for 
v11ldlrte food and cover Th1s shrub 
1s less common m many areas 
than 1t was h1stoncally - help put 
rt back to the statew1de dlstnbu-
!lon our wildlife deserves Prefers 
well dra1ned so1ls. Full sun or light 
shade Produces edible nuts If you 
can get them before the cntters dol 
ANDBAR 
WILLOW 
.Sal/), mtertor 1.! .!0 Valuable 
for stream bank stab1l1zat10n 
and protection establishes 
quickly 1n mo1st soils Good 
Wildlife cover Reqwes full sun 
Also available in unroofed cut-
tmgs. 1 'diameter and 16" long 
for streambank projects 
TO ORDER 
Order 500n tor fh£•1x•lf 1election - VISA and \-1c11fl'rCud ,Ire .1c cepred 
CALL: 1-800-8 65-24 77 or 
FAX: 1-5 15-233-1 13 1 or 
EMAIL: tree.orde r@dnr.sta te. ia.u or 
MAIL : Iowa DNR State Forest N ursery, 
2404 South Duff Avenue, Ame , lA 5001 0 
WEBSI TE· www.sta te.ia.us/fore try 
EA TERN RED 
CCDAR f/umperus 
lttym~tmc~J .Jo. >0 Adaptable to 
most s1tes moderately dry to 
mo1st. full sun to parhal shade. Tol-
erates poor, gravelly s1tesPrefers 
a1ry s1tes. Very drought res1stant 
Dark blue bernes Excellent for 
wildlife food and cover 
N I . EA TCRN WHITE , a l~t· 
._ PINE Pmu' ,frvbu.,J 
50-h Grows well 1n rich, 
mo1st soil, but does best in 
m01st, sandy loams Full sun to 
part1al shade Intolerant of a1r 
pollutants. Soft. picturesque 
tree Good lumber tree W1dely 
used tor Chnstmas tree produc-
tion Nat1ve to NE Iowa 
' ERVICEBERRY 
1md.mc hl('r .Jimto-
lia) 6-1 0 '. Small, multi-
stemmed tree. Also known as 
Juneberry Produces showy white 
flowers m the very early spnng fol-
lowed by ed1ble purple frUit Pre-
fers mo1st to well-dramed SOliS. 
Adaptable to e1ther sun or shade. 
Excellent source of wildlife food 
INEBARK 
Pl11 'oc 1rpu' opult-
toflu, 1 5- 9 '. Small. very hardy. 
dense, compact grower Folrage IS 
small and attractiVe White clus-
ters of flowers 1n May and June. 
followed by small red pods. Adapt-
able to most s1tes moderately dry 
to moist, full sun to part1al shade. 
Excellent Wildlife food and cover 
Nat1ve to most of the state. 
ELDERBERRY 
,Sambuc u' C ana-
demr' 'i-1.! '. Does best n 
moist so1ls but w111 tolerate dry 
so1ls Full sun to part1al shade 
Good wildlife food and cover so 
make space for this one in your 
conservation plantings Showy, 
wh1te. flat-topped flowers late-
June, ed1ble bernes m fall, great 
for Jelly. 
NORWAY PRUCE 
fPtcea abte,J -10-60 Hardy 
Does best on mo1st to well-
drained so1ls Shade tolerant. 
Prefers cooler s1tes Fastest 
growmg spruce. Dense drapmg 
branches 
SCOTCH PINE 
.Pmu' '>A'''/"'' JO -60 Used 
for Christmas tree production 
excellent for Wildlife cover and 
as compan1on trees m hard-
wood plantmgs Should be con-
Sidered only for short-term 
plantmgs as the tree may not live 
beyond 20 years 
I . ILKY DOGWOOD a 1w ( orncH c~momuml 
6-1 0 '. Prefers mo1st and wet 
so11s where many shrubs do not 
grow well Blooms With white 
flowers m m1d-June Tolerates al-
most any locat1on. growmg 1n 
m01st, wet so11s.m sun or shade. 
Prov1des good food and cover 
for wildlife. Attractive red tw1gs 
.. , 1. WILD PL UM , ... a nc 
Prunu' ,uneflcana 
10-1 ' . Th1s hardy shrub 1s one 
of the most Widely d1stnbuted 1n 
North Amenca Prefers nch m01st 
srtes m full sun. but 1s adaptable 
to slight shade. Forms thickets 
White fragrant flowers 1n April fol-
lowed by yellow to purple edible 
fruit food for Jams and jellies. Ex-
cellent for Wildlife food and cover 
CO"'iMON PURPLE LILAC 
S1 rtnga 1 u!gam 8-15 Deli-
cate, fragrant, purple flowers 1n 
May Perfect for border screens 
or groupmgs. Suckers freely 
Hardy Prefers nch, well-drained 
sites and reqUires full sun Good 
for wildlife cover 
M INIMUM ORDER is 500 plants 
WHITE SPRUCE 
(Ptcea glcluc,1J 40-60' Hardy 
Does best 1n moist, well-
dramed gravelly soils Quite 
tolerant of Iowa's hot, dry sum-
mers Med1um growth rate Tol-
erant of considerable shade. 
Good wildlife cover. 
For more mtormat10n 
and spec1es a valfabrflty, 
cl1eck our website at . .. 
I . GRAYDOGWOOD a nt' 
( ornu' racemosa 
10-1 s~ Forms a large colony of 
plants from the ong1na Attractive 
shrub with cream flowers to owed 
by white bemes. Tolerates almost 
any location. growmg 1n mo1st or 
dry so11s. m sun or shadeVery 
hardy Provides good food and 
cover for wildlife. 
NANKING CHERRY 
Prunu' tomento.,a 8- 7 0 '.A 
broad spreadmg shrub Pmk to 
wh1te flowers 1n early spnng fol-
lowed by ed1ble scarlet frUit m 
June. Very attract1ve soft green 
fol1age Prefers nch. mo st 
sites Prefers full sun. but 1s 
adaptable to slight shade Ex-




num trilobum 8-1.! Attrac-
tive tall upnght shrub. Showy 
flat clusters of white flowers 
followed by bright red berries 
that tend to hold on through-
out the wmter Prefers deep, 
mo1st well dramed soils. full 
sun to partial shade Excellent 
for w1ldllfe food and cover. 
C'\U'P' lor Speciality Pacl<el; or ro It// m plunrmg~ from the pre1 iou~ > <'•lr. 
HARDWOODS and SHRUBS 1 7 " .md larger 
HARDWOODS and SHRUBS 8" to 16" 
EVERGREENS (onll spring ,w,u/abtft/11 
WILDLIFE PACKET and TURKEY PACKET 
SONGBIRD PACKET 
PHEA ANT and Q UAIL PACKET 
= $40 7 00 pMnt' 
= $35 I 00 p!.Jntc; 
= $20 I 00 p!dnt' 
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A variety of publications on enea·gy conservation, environmental protection, geolog), 
outdoor recreation and waste management are aYailable through the Department of 
Natural Resources. Quantities may be limited on some publications. 
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